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DY AUTHORITY.

I)'lurl5vn oS

11onoi.ui.i-- , October 2, 18S3.
Applicant for Hawaiian Govern-

ment llonds nro informed Hint in
consequence or the unexpectedly
large receipts from (he Hawaiian
Savings Hunk, no fiiithi-- r Hondo imii
bo issued nt picgciil.

W. I.. (SKKKN,
01 III Minister of Finance.

BISHOP & Co., BANKERS
Honolulu, Hawaiian I'dnndc.

Draw Kxoli.anijo on the
XSuuic ol Oiilinn-uiw- , M. Si

Anil their agents, in
NEW YORK, BOSTON, HONG KONQ.

Messrs. N. M. Rothschild & Bon, London
The Commercial Bank Co., of Syduoy,

London.
The Commercial Hank Co.. of Sydney,

Sydney,
The Hank of Now Zealand: Auckland,

Christchurch, and Wellington,
Tho Hank of British Columbia, Vic

toria, fl C, ar,d Portland, Or.
A.!)

Tran3a'ji r. . - a: i.,'iMuj: liitsmess.

'I' I JO

ruHt'in
Pledged to neither Sect nor Party,
Sul established for the benefit of all.

TUESDAY, OCT. 2, 188S.

EMPEROR FREDERICK'S DIARY.

One of the moat exciting topics
in Germany and in Europe, when
we last heard from tho outside
world, was the late Emperor Fred-
erick's diary. The diary is said to
have been published without either
llismarck or the present Emperor
having been consulted. Oilicial and
political circles expicss great sur-

prise at the publication. Seini-ollici- al

journals characterize it as a
great indescretion, while papers not
within the same circle take the oppo-
site view. The publication seems
to have had the effect of greatly
elevating the late Emperor in the
estimation of the German people,
and indeed of the thoughtful and
humane of all nations.

Thu man's true character appears
more truly and fully in his private
diary than was manifest in his ofll-ci- al

acts and public life, and it is a
character which wins admiration and
love. The diary bespeaks a man of
large and kind heait, sympathetic,
generous, noble, and overflowing
with good-wi- ll towards humankind.

The diary in commenting on the
fact that each side in the Fianco-Germa- n

war as in all other wars
appealed to Heaven in its own be-

half, says, "It is really a piece of

irony on the message of good-wi- ll

that each party calls on God to aid
its righteous cause. In every suc-

cess we incline to prove by it the
support of Heaven against our oppo-- .

nents." That is so! Each belli-

gerent, always considers itself irr the
right, and appeals for divine assist-

ance. Absurd on its face!

REPLY TO HAWAIIAN CITIZEN.

Eimtok Hui.i.rniN: Hawaiian ci-

tizen replies to me irr the columns
of the morning paper of the 28th
nit. I am glad to llnd that iir this
reply (which cannot at any rate
have cost him any money as it is
written in such bad English) he
confesses to be the party referred to
in my letter in the Nuuxtin of the
28th, and described by mc as one
of the Portuguese of Macao, who
peihaps could not get even salt
shrimps arrd cheap flour to cat, arrd
was glad to get away from the place
and become a Hawaiian citizen. My
time is twice as valuable as Hawai-
ian citizen's and I suggest that irr

fairness ho ought to como to my resi-

dence bringing with him a steno-
grapher, as soon as he can make it
convenient, arrd then the several
matters about which we differ shall
bo discussed, and the arguments of
each taken down for publication, so
that the public may be able to see
whose side lias the best of it and so
to judge who is in the right. If
Hawaiian Citizen does not accept
my challenge, the controversy so
far as I am concerned will come to
an end. Yours,

0. Mjxg llrsi.
Honolulu, Oct. 1st, 1888.

MORALS OR DOLLARS?

Editoii Buu.ktix: I have been
reading two articles in tho Iiui.M-.TiN- ,

one signed 'Patriot" and the other
signed with a Chinese name, and
both articles appear to nre to

their signatures. Jt mtij' be
that the former was a iittlo senti-
mental and full of ocstacies (the3o
expressions remind mo of Opium),
but tlio latter was so much more

.w m..jimU raw n ijytamwaari

vulgar and commonplace and no-

thing but a slander on tho Portu-
guese and the Anglo-Saxo- n race.
These two aiticles before me I ask:
Since when aic the Chinese coolies
fellow subjects to other racen? 1

notice thatlUr. Monting undciMarids
by consuming only thosu things
which lrc can put in hi stomach and
he does not know that I hero k alvo
a consumption ol ilnlldng ami Chi-

nese mains, of furniture and crock-

ery, etc. The little luxuries enjoyed
liy 1 lie Uliilioe, besides opium
amounted to about Sinu,Oi)() for tho
year 1887, according to Custom
House Statistics, imported from
China (low valuation). Meanwhile
the imports from Portugal amount
to a rnerc trille. These arc diUistt-ca- l

facts.
The Portuguese do uot consume

nuieh poi,nor do the Anglo-Saxon- s;

it is mostly used by natives. The
rice can be just ai well oxported to
the States as we export our sugars.
If the latter produce will be entirely
consumed by Chinese they would be
a little sweeter. "We export sugar
and import Hour, that is Peciproeity.

As long as I have read the news-

papers, 1 never saw such a stupid
sentence as the following:

"1 suppose from the way he re-

fers to importing from the States
that 1'atriot thinks it is much better
for the country to have import trade
with America, than with China.
That may be tlio idea of firms who
trade only with the States, but the
value of any trade to the country in
general depends entirely on its pro-
fitableness."

Mr. M. evidently does not know
that we have a Reciprocity Treaty
with the United States and that it is
only fair to give the preference to
the United States when importing,
lint that the value of any trade to
the country depends entirely upon
its profitableness is sheer nonsense.
Profit to whom? to tire country?
"What does the country gain by im-

portation from China? Could we
not do without it? Is it recipro-
city? I give it up.

Mind you, just on account of our
Reciprocity Treaty the Chinamen
should keep quiet and bo sensible.
Suppose the duty on rice, should be
taken off, where would our China-
men be and Mr. M. their spokes-
man? Just sonic more stupid agi-

tation like that and every American
will beseech the United States' Gov-

ernment to exclude rice from our
treaty.

J have lo thank Mr. M. for the
explanation, that the Chinese are
much better customers of the Iioston
meichants than the Portuguese.
This solves a riddle lor me in regard
to lioston merchants, but in regard
to San Francisco merchants bis as-

sertions are not true. The Portu-
guese import from California : wines,
eatables and clothing for their own
use, hut what tho Chinese import
from there, with the exception of a
few Chinese goods, is mostly intend-
ed for sale and lo be consumed by
Poituguese, Anglo Saxons and na-

tives.
Mr. M.'s slur on the Christian

iaitli just as well bits the Uoston as
the San Francisco merchant.

the Patriot has mention-
ed "Christian families" and this
verily brings out the wrath of the
Chinaman.

The Patriot enjoys himself in
ecstacies about families and the
Chinaman smiles (blandly) and
knows better. I am sorry that Chi-

nese gentleman M. touches this
most delicate point so roughly, but
his unscrupulous remarks provoke
retaliation.

Mr. M. has no doubt seen in Pa-

triot's letter that he only referred to
Chinese coolies, nearlyallsinglo men,
nd not once to those few Chinese
families which are an exception. I
agree with him on this point and
wish expressly to exclude all re-

spectable Chinese families from the
following remarks. The families of
Goo Kim, L. Ahlo, Ain, Akima,
Alee, and a number of others
are as respectable in my eyes as
those of any other nationality.

But Mr. M. speaks lor the coolies
and stirs the mud. Even if a Blue
Ribbon man should not stand up for
their defence, he cannot disprove
that "Immorality is the root of all
evil."

The family is the foundation of
morality and only by pure family re-

lations our native population can be
saved, therefore they have to be
protected against the influence of
immoral coolies.

1 am informed that a number of
native, Portuguese and other fami-
lies have been ruined and this is
what Mr. Monting insinuates and
admits, though onesided, only blam-
ing the seduced and not the sedu-
cers, Alas! it is true that on ac-

count of our large population of
male Chinese, a number of debased
families earn a low living.

All Christian gentlemen ought to
revolt against this and niako this a
starting point for reform. Let peo-

ple drink a glass of wine arrd smoke
a cigar, but induce them to lead a
decent life. This should be the aim
of all true missionaries and other
good people.

All efforts should bo united in
suppressing this criminal immorality
and if there in no other way, then
expel the sinners from the country,
before the entire native population
is ruined.

Morals or Hollars is the question,
and if you cannot unite thorn, well
then decide: Which do you prefer?

Axai.0 Saxon.

nt Solomon of Hayli is
in a critical condition, having under-
gone a surgical operation.
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ODD FELLOWS ASSEMBLY IN LOS

ANGELES.

Tho Califomian City of the Angels
has enjoyed the honor of entertain-
ing the Sovereign Grand Lodgo of
the Independent Order of Odd Fel-

lows. The proceedings commenced
on Monday, September 17th, ami
on the following day there was a
pioeession of .1,000 members of the
Ordei. At least 150,000 persons
were in the city, including repre-
sentatives from every state nnd ter-

ritory in the Union, fionr the domin-
ion of Canada, from the Hawaiian
kingdom nird from Australia. In-

cluding the numerous vehicles the
proecsion was two miles in length.
Tho grand olllcurs appeared in
splondid uniforms, and many of
them were mounted on handsome
and spirited horses. Escort duty
was performed by the Seventh Cali-

fornia Regiment of the National
Guai d, which presented a fine mili-

tary bearing. Next came several
cantons of the Patriarchs Militant,
or highest rank of the Odd Fellows,
under command of Licutenant-Gen-cr- al

John C. Underwoo'd. The uni-

form and banners of the Cantons
were superb, and the Chevaliers
marched like veteran soldiers. The
costly standard of Los Angeles Can-

ton was adorned with pearls and
precious stones. A number of

and subordinate lodges
came next in their appropriate or-

der; and the remainder of the pro-
cession consisted of carriages for
the daughters of Rcbekah, delegates
from other stales, members ol the
Grand Lodge and other distinguish-
ed visitors.

At various points along the line
of march, beautifully decorated
arches were erected, and all the
principal buildings were tastily trim-
med with flags, bunting, inscrip-
tions and devices pertaining to the
order. At headquarters the visitors
wore freely supplied with all the
fruits produced in Southern Califor-
nia. Citizens not belonging to the
order vied with Odd Fellows in lav-

ish hospitality. Many of the visi-

tors were supplied with cheap ex-

cursion tickets to neighboring towns
and cities, where fraternal greetings
awaited them.

The services of General Under-
wood in organizing the soldierly
rank of Patriarch Militant were duly
appreciated, and with unanimous
consent the General was elected
Grand Sire the highest honor con-

ferred 1)3' the Sovereign Lodge. I
do not know whether a Canton has
yet been organized in Honolulu. If
not, this select degree should be in-

troduced without delay. It stands
at tfie summit of Independent Odd
Fellowship, and is a distinction to
which members of subordinate
may properly aspire.

Never in the past has Los An-

geles witnessed such a magnificent
display, and the enthusiasm thus
aroused will lend to increase the
prosperity of this iavoied munici-
pality. Jn closing, allow me to in-

form your readers that through
tickets are now sold for a lirst-cla- ss

passage between Los Angeles and
Honolulu. A. B. "W.

REAR-ADMIR- KIMBERLY.

The tall, giizzlcd form of Rear-Admir- al

L. A. Kimberly was seen at
the Occidental the other day. The
Admiral came from Honolulu in the
Dolphin, and has asked to be reliev-
ed from further service in the Paei-cifi- c

Squadron on the ground of
lie will undoubtedly soon

be retired. Kimberly lias had a no-

table career. He is a bachelor and
very eccentric. He is also very
rich, for he belongs to that Kimber-le- y

family which settled in Chicago
in the thirties, bought land and
grew up with the cit'. The Admi-
ral is thought to be worth consi-
derably more than a million.

Kimberley won his greatest re-
nown, however, as the First Lieu-
tenant of Admiral Farragut's flag-
ship, the Hartford, in which he
served from December, 1800, until
the old, battle-scarre- d ship went out
ol commission, in 18l)o. In all the
actions irr which the Hartford was
engaged Kimberly commanded her
crew and battery, and nobly were
they handled. Ho was a very ec-

centric man, a perfect recluse in his
daily life, rarely speaking even to
his associates, lie was a stern dis
ciplinarian almost a martinet, in
fact but bis subordinates admired
his good qualities notwithstanding.
At the time when oillcers of Kim-bcrley- 's

rank wero becking to com-
mand small ships and gunboats, he
was repeatedly offered independent
command, but invariably declined.
lie regarded it a higher honor to be
First Lieutenant of tho Hartford
than to be Captain of a frigate.
fS. F. Examiner.

FIGHTING THE" TRUSTS.
A New York evening paper of

September 22ml has the following:
The report of a meeting of repre-
sentatives of the Sugar Trust and
of tho Wholesale Grocers' Associa-
tion which appeared in tho papers
ltiat evening, can be supplemented
to-da- y by somo highly important in
formation

,
regarding tlie Wholesale

Grocers Association. While this
organization goes under the name of
an association, it is practically a
combination made to meet monopoly,
and is a peculiar illustration of the
operation of the natural laws of
trade. The association was formed
for tho expressed purpose of fight-
ing the sugar trust', but subsequent-
ly it was determined to control
other branches of tlio grocery trade,
A proiniiient merchant informed a

rcpoitcr that the meeting yesterday
was tho second step to form a
powerful combination, both to con-

trol the sugar trust and tho retail
grocery trade. The first step was
taken at a meeting some weeks ago,
and tho purposo was, by organizing,
to compel tho trust to ocll sugar
lo members of lire asso-
ciation, exclusively, al a rebate of
one-ha- lf cent a pound. F. W.

of Milwaukee was elected
Secretary, and has just sent out a
circular in which it is stated that
they must fight the sugar (rust by
similar organization.

NOT101S.

,Ins. Kleiner U aullunucd to col- -MJ 3t nil outstanding of
the Into Mr. H. ,1. Hurt in roimcction
with the "Elite leo Crouu Parlois."

ALKX .1. CAUTW RIGHT,
Executor Estate of II. .1. UaM.

Honolulu, October 3, 1S8-- til ;U

FUNERAL NOTICE.

funeral of tlie late Chatles
Hrcnig will lake place
(Wednesday) AKTKKNOON, at 4

o'clock, from Ids latotesidcnce, Nuuniiu
Avenue. Friends and acquaintances ni e
icspcctfully invited to attend. 01 It

WANTED

A MACHINE for Shelling Codec.
Anv one havhiff one lor sale or

able nnd willing In make one, please ml
drcst this olllce. 4S tf

H5K b&vii vwS?W5bv

members of tin Engine ( o NoALL ari requested to' me ' THIS
(Tuesday) EVKMN'G. ut 7:'i!l) o'clock
sharp, to attend n Dril
(11 It PER ORDER.

HADDOCK
I)u i.ot inhabit New Zculand water;

But Mullet Do !

And ihu lntlc. II h nre of a

VERY FINE VARIETY !

We have a few case laft over from
out lasl consignment.

PRICES $2 PER DOZEN TINS

, Brown & Co.,
01 28 Mcrchsni Street. fit

ml

JUST DECEIVED
A Large Assortment of the

111

ALLEN & ROBSWSON,
(Jul 4(i Queen Stieet. lw

CASTLE & COOKE,
Life, Fire &. Marino Insur'oe Agents.

AOUNTS ?oi;

TIiu Sew i:nulnnil
ftlUTUAl LIFE INS. CGiWP'Y,

ol IJcslon.

The JEtna Eire Insurance Co.
of Hartford, Conn.

The Uiiiou I'li': uml

RfUanne Bnsurance Co.
of Ban Fiancisce, C.ila.

l'Jl ly

Prussian National
Insurance Comp'v

ESTABMBIIKD 1845,

Capital, 9,000,000 Itoichsmarks

flMlE undersigned, having been np-J- L

pointed ajjent of the above Company
for the Hawaiian Islands, is prepared to
accept risks, agaiiiht Eire, on Builclingr,
Kurnituie, Merchandise, Produce, Btrgar
Milks etc., on Ihu most Favorable Terms

Losses Promptly Adjusted and Payablo in

Honolulu.

II. KIEMENSOHNEIDEU,
jly.87 ly ' at Wilder & CoV.

THE NEW YORK

Life Insurance Go.
Strictly Mutual Organized 1815.

ASSETS OVER - $85,000,000

The actual (not estimated) results of its
mnitircd Tontine policies exceed llioso
of any other Company issuing similar

policies,

Tlio Xuiiroi'foltiiiK

Free Tontine Policy
Willi Mortuary Dlvidond (returning all
premiums in addition to face of policy
bhould death occur during tho Tonllno
period) us issued hv UiIh Comnunv in.
chides thu advantages of Tonllno aeon.

ol
.u,,"

liiuliuc?" n.r'i ",l u e ll 1,UT "V!,B ('ml

after two Wars as to residence, travel
anil occupation, except service lu war.

Nonforfeitable after 3 Years.
C2?For full particulars and estimated

rcbiiltb based upon actual lesults paid
in 1888 apply to

C. O. BERGER,
Honpliriu, Geueinl Agent Hawaiian

JulyJ Islands, VM

gZ

NOTICE.

MY oflirn will ho closed fiom Bcptem.
her 22nd to October 27th, during

my absence from Iho Kimrdom.
M. IS. OHOSSMAN,

8C tf Dentist, 1)1 Hotol st.

NOTICE.

DUKINU my nbvenco from the King
the lion. TV. F. Al'en will

act for me under a lull power rf atlor-ne-

in all prlwite miilltrs, and also 111

all c.uuUs In whiuli I am n'itriifu or
. W. C. PARKE.
Honolulu, August iT., 1883. '29 2m

MEETING NOTICE.

ARI'KGIaIj meeting of tlio
the Mutual TidepVone

Company will he hld for the pill pose
of "Alteiing the at the Com.
panyN Ibiilding, on WEDNESDAY,
October 10th, at 10 o'clock a. m.

C. O. 11EUGEK,
fll td Secrctnry.

SITUATION WANTED

YOUNG German Womnu withA a Hoy of 8 years of age, wishes a
situation as general house servant, ami
Is willinir to work for low aj;es. G oil
town references given. For particulars
apply at Bulletin ORlre. C8 lw

SITUATION WANTED.
of over SO years'

business expeiienee with large
firms In England and this Kingdom is
open for a re-e- ungement ns Book-
keeper, Cashier and Correspondent.

and testimonials of the highest
otdnr. Addiuss P. O. Uox 470. 42 lin

TO LET
ma FN a duo location 1 Large
fcjvSS J- - and t Small ltoniu;

iiMied with ue of stable and
room for a horse. Address P. O. Box
500 S" lw

FOR KENT or LEASE
tnes, a "PIIK House near the comer

dZW'$ - "f Bcietanin and I'iikoi
BSTjgJ streets at present occupied by
Malcolm Brown. Possession given Octo-he- r

1, 1883. Apply to
MALCOLM BKOWX,

At Hccordei's Olllce, Gov. Building.
Hi tf

FOB SALE

fine Milch Cow,
SoWjkA ONE SlLCi. Apply

at the Dulixti.v Ofllce.
1)1 8td oaw

FOR SALE.

Q WHALE BOATS; 1 Decked
0 Whale Boat, 30 feet long, 3 feet
deep, 8 feet wide; 222 (eel Surf Boats;
1 18 iejt Surf Boat; 2 Decked Plunger,
10 feet long, G feet 0 inches wide, 3 lcet
(1 inches deep, with mast and bails all
complete; 1 2i feet Sailing Scow, with
mast and sails all comnlele. Apply to.

E. R. RYAN.
Boat Builder and General Jobber. 51 tf

Wm. O. Atwater,
Agent to

Grant Marriage Licenses.
Ouice, Honolulu Iron Works Co.

sept-9-l- y

TARO FLOOR !

Tlioe whishiiig Turo Flour or Poi, in
bands nie icqiicstcd to ring up

Mutual 538"aTETEPH0NESi3rBell 325

When their onleis will be promptly
C31 attended to. lm

JAMES feaSJifc CARTY

Can be lound next door lo the P. O. A.
Oroce, Meiohant Mieet.

UncIiH ft'ow. 18, :t7, ;, 75, 180
Wnuonettc IK).

Mulual 590"tBaTELEPHONESJ5r Bell 204
Sept.24.88

MES. M. B. CAMPBELL,

Ti'cHmulcliKr. :., &-.- ,

Has commenced the bu.siucs of Dicss
making, Cutting and Fining, at her resi-

dence, No. "J3 Bcietania stieet, opposite
the Hotel. The patronage of the ladies
is respectfully solicited. Satisfaction
guaranteed. sept-fl-l-

J.A.G0NSALVES,
Photographer.

IToi't J3tieet, above Hotel.
Portrait, Cabinet Size, $0 perdorcn.

Card Size, $4 per dozen.

Island & Samoan Views
$4 per do.en.

IST For purchasers of more than a
single dozen a reduction of fl on each
dozen is wide. 8'J lm

MILLINERY.
Miss Chillberg

HaH just received, per "Australia," a
Handsome and belect Assort.

meat of

I Mr Bonnets!

Satins, Plushes,
JjUoM'ors, J'oatliorH,

Fnnoy AVIiikh, K111oiih.

Velvets ! Silks !
And all tho latest

American & Parisian Noyeltics

02 hv

Ja a

Uf T1G "W9T w

mliWh m bURnrANi

HAVE .1UST RECEIVED A COMPLETE LINE OF

Ladies', Gents', & CIiMms' Bail Slits,
IjS COTTON &; WOOL.

:o:

Also, Ladies' Black

INSPECTION INVITED.
17.M ly

Constant Lino of Schooners Ample Opportunity for All.
o

OWING to our constantly Increasing biini"H unl the great demand of an
community, wo have concluibd 10 oiler an opportunity lo all pintle

having capital. Our Line of Schooners may he sliding over the "Bar" filled
lo tlieTr utmost carrying capacity of Clear, Cool and Invigorating

John Wieiand's Philadelphia Lager Beer !

a.'s: a-rii-
s 'c3R.xrx,is:jrexoiv saloon."

To accomnto late our Vast Fleet of Schooners, our lee vaults are now being en-

larged regardless of cost. The

"CRITERION"
Is Mc only place where a Cool Glass of PIIII.ADILI'HIA BEEN, on Diaunht
can be hail lu Honolulu. Step forward, Gentlemen, now's the time. r.2 im

:JUST RECEIVED AT:

A LARGE INVOICE OF FINE JEWELRY
OF THE LATEST & PRETTIEST DESIGNS

DIAMONDS IN SOLITASRES & CLUSTER !

The Jb'anioua Korliiim Solid Silverwuro &. I'iuuHt Triple
L'lfateclwarp. In irrent variety.

Waltham Watches, Elgin Watches, &c,
At Exceedingly Low l'riecs.

OeaiUit"ul Marble Oloolrs !

peeittt iie ! A3:irin Oloeks, at Si '&.
These Goods have all been personally selected in the States, guaran-

teeing thereby a choice: Releetion of the Xowcst and Latest Designs.
Sample Packages of Goods spoilt to any part of tho Kingdom. Having

every facilities requisite for a lir.st-elas- e jewelry iwiuuifacturing establish-
ment, we feel confident that we can nianufactmo anything that may bo re-

quired in the Jewelry or Silvciware Line.
fiKjr WATCH HXlJPjVXXSIIVGJ .& ENGATING"1

In our well-know- n manner.

&c
1 O. Box S4S (fit! lm)

&

ROMl'llISINO

Plush Sets, "Ladies'
Plush , Inns

urine

the above
Goods

PRICES

fijT"Tlie above Goods arc New,
been imported recent arrivals and

001

i oGlTIC

10;

FORT SrXRI31S1

Lower ever before.

.lust

ami

NOTICE lo

undersigned having ap.
pointed Admlnlbtratiir of thu Us.

taleol John Gaicia, of Kalihi
Honolulu, deceased, gives notice all
credilurs John Umolii to pTescut
their claims duly authenticated and
proper vouchers secured by

or otherwise to at his
olllce 1(5 street, Hono.

within blx months fiom
they he forever barred.

A- -

AdmlnlRtiator of the Estate John
Garcia, dvceused,

Kept. 18, 1888. 45 lm

'"'

seen

s3w55W,XMCCTws,'ia3i5i

Diamond Dye Hose

R

WICHMAK,
Fort Street.

FAICY lliilill I

ork Baskets,

Eiesb and of the Latest Design, having
were selected expressly for the trade.

rf

re Go., L'd,

i 9. nmv

Heceived

NOTJOE to

rpiIE undersigned give notice
JL ihey have been appointed

of A. Morgan, carriage manu.
facturer, of Honolulu. AH persons hav-
ing claims against the said A.
Moipun whether scoured by mortgage
or otherwise, are untitled to present
same to the Assignees within ! months
fiom heiitember 22, Ib88. All pertons
Indebted to Mr. A, Morgan are re.
(jucitc'l to make immediate payment to
tho Assignees.

H. BUY ANT.
LOUIS T. .VALENTINE,

Assignees A. Morgan.
Honolulu, Sept 2'J, 1888. CI 2w

GENUINE CLEARANCE SALE.
: or

BOOKS, STA111ERI

Removal

In & Leather; CI it Paiian Ware, Opera &
51 (Jlasbe.s, Tolet-copib- ,

MCiiio Toys, Books, --AJLoixxxis,
And other things too nunieious to mention. All

will lio offered at the

LOWEST EVER QUOTED IN THE KINGDOM.

ex

W. H. GRAENHALGH,
t Street, Honolulu.

Hardwa

EST HAHGAINS 1I New Line of sr BAHQAIN8 -- X

Lamps, Chandeliers & Lanterns,
At Prices than New invoice of

NovcltieN FuneyGootls, InLuio Yurioty.
aug.a-8-8

OKEDITOItS.

been
-

Waena,
to

of gaid
with

whether
mortgage him

ho. Kaahuinanu
lulu, date or

will
H03A,

of

Honolulu,

XIONOXVCJJL.XT.

-

CREDITORS.

that

any

tho

O.

of

Boxes,

iJaLLP V an u t - ; A ; y-i, 'j " '& hjji,-- ,
i
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